
SERGER CENTER
GENEROUS WORK SURFACE

Shown in English White Ash

The Koala Serger Center is the ideal home for your machine and 
supplies. Features a lift-up storage compartment with soft-close 
hinges for thread holders, magnetic pins and notions. Perfect for 
your everyday serger needs.

TM

Fine Sewing Furniture
Crafted for You



www.koalacabinets.com

Koala furniture is assembled with 
globally sourced parts. Koala Studios 
are manufactured and distributed by 
Tacony Corporation.

TM

Fine Sewing Furniture
Crafted for You

Koala Studios are beautifully designed and assembled for you in the Midwest. Built with the 
finest materials, these luxury spaces feature structural elements and configuration options that 
support all brands of machines and sewing genres. Koala’s exclusive ergonomic design inspires 
mastery and comfort while meeting the individual needs of your personal studio space. Choose 
your configuration and color, and Koala will build the studio of your dreams.

* Please note: Actual color may vary slightly  from printed swatches. 
Please visit your Koala retailer to view sample boards.

Choose from four beautiful finishes for your Serger Center*. With wood grain ticking 
and rich color, each studio is as stunning as it is durable. Also features Koala’s 
exclusive mar-resistant and water-resistant veneer that will complement your home 
décor, style and creativity.

ASIAN GOLDEN TEAK BRAZILIAN CHERRY

NORTH AMERICAN OAKENGLISH WHITE ASH

KLCB-KOSS •  10.22

SERGER CENTER
BASE MODEL - 
Shown in English White Ash
Assembly required

FINISHES

Brought to You by Tacony Corporation®.

SERGER CENTER
The Koala Serger Center offers a built-in trim bag holder, cord ports, and a knee lift cutout with rounded corners 
and beveled edges which prevents fabric snags. Model also includes a lift-up storage compartment. Designed to 
be used with or without casters. Partial assembly required. Available for in-store pickup only. 

Made exclusively for Baby Lock Sergers. When ordering, please denote which Serger Model you have in order to get the 
correct cabinet size. See applicable models at koalacabinets.com/product/serger-center 
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(G) Easy-roll, 
lockable casters

(F) Thread Holder(E) Cord Ports

(C) Rounded corners 
and beveled edges

(D) Trim bag 
holder

(A) Lift-up storage 
compartment

(B) Standard height 
of 31”*

*Dimensions: 36"W x 25-1/2"D x 31"H (without casters) 
or 32-1/2"H (with casters)


